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Former Botswanan President Mogae Visits· HU 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Staff Writer 
1'111 m1·1 Prcsiclt-nt Fetus M<Jga<' of 
Bots\\ an.1 rn.1dr hi, M"< ond appcaran< <' 
at Hov .. 1rd llniv<·r-;ity to talk ah<>Ut thl' 
future of HUU\\ana and m<·N \\ith tht• fu. 
ture fa .. ulty of tli•· Bots\\,m,1 lntt·rnalion· 
al l nrvrrsity of ')l itlll l' ,ind 'frrhnoloi.ry 
Hll 'S'l). 
\Vith thl' lwlp of Ho\\,ud Uniwr-
'ity. Hoh\\ ;ma is to l"\tahlish ;1 \t•c-ond uni-
v1·r'll) 1 .1tt·tl'cl to ~t il't1<T and t<·rhnology 
m ~O I 1 
A lundwon \\'.as h..trl in Hnmders 
Lihrary 111 tilt' Hm•ard l niv<·rsity Mu· 
scum \\hrrc· :O.logat C'ouJd mert with the 
future fatuity of sn ·s·1 and distuss his 
vision for l<-adership. 
Curn·ntly at Howard, tht·rc arc 
lour graduate 'lrhool studl'nts who arc 
al'lo from Bot~\\ ana preparing to bcrom1· 
1>mfi:s.sm at HI L'ST 
.. Tht· ~•Jvcrmnt·nt LBubwanaj has 
invc~tcd so much in nw and they t•iqx·ct 
mt· lo givt· back, and 1 aJw want to help 
my 1wopl .. ," said ~lothomang Mlalazi, 
~l'f"Ond.ycar biolo1.,ry ~raduatc studt·nt. 
Earh student has to obtain a Ph.D., bt·-
fon· going to teach at the university bc-
rausl' tlwy will not only be teaching, but 
also rcscar<·hing. 
Earth '.Qay ~elebrated 
All Around the Globe· 
Earth Day, flrst held April 22, 1970, Is now celebrated every year by more 
thin 1 billion people In 180 nations around the world. We must all work together 
for the common goal of preserving the Earth and leaving It a better place for the 
futur1. 
Thia photo of E1rth la from 2002. Using a collection of satelllt.based 
observations, scientists and vlsliallzers atftched together months of observe· 
tlons of the land surface, oceans, sea Ice and clouds Into a seamless, true-color 
mosaic of every square kilometer (.386 square mile) of the planet. 
The Smlthsonlon American Art Museum Is having free earth day tours. 
The documentary, Earth, 1 Discovery Channel production opents today. For 
more earth day event check out www.earthday.net 
Read what The Hilltop has to say about Earth Day on page 9. 
-H k1P St..,f & MC T 
Mogae appointed Profes.sor Rich-
ard A. English, Ph.D., a~ a member of the 
BI UST liniversity Council five years ago. 
English said he hopes the university will 
bring a tremendous impact to Botswana 
in terms of educating young people and 
seeking solutim'IS to the major is.-;ucs chal-
lcnii;ing the country . 
" \Ve hoix: lo improve the eco-
nomic, social. and political life of the 
country," he said. 
~logac said the biggest challenges 
facing Botswana arc HIV and depen-
dence on mining. 
" It [HIV] has robbed us of some 
of the great people in this country and 
pushed IL\ away from its development,'" 
~logae ~aid. He also said that Botswana 
needs to find other ways to make income, 
aside from mining. 
:0.1lalazi said that the addition of 
BltJST LO Botswana would help to diver-
~fy the eronomy through the education 
of more people in science and teclmol-
ogy. 
'"lt will produce ready people who 
can just go 'itraight to work," she said. 
\ \lit11 talk of the future of Botswana and 
iL'i leadership, rvfogae said that he would 
like to see President Barack Obama de-
velop an African focused adaptation pro-
gram and a special fund that will assist 
developing countries with technology. 
"\Vith any American president, 
the fir st priority is of course tending to 
Arm:ricans, and we are very impressed 
v.ith the steps he has taken," ~1ogac said. 
·'But we hope his second priority is to 
tt•nd to international ncl'ds." 
Second year graduate student Bo-
ka.ni :O.ltengi said that BIUST is meant to 
help localize education because Boto;wana 
primarily relics on foreign power. "This is 
a good initiative in terms of training your 
own people, " said Mtengi. 
BIUST will accept international 
student in addition to local Botswanan 
students. 
Graduate Students Push for Changes 
BY KYLA GRANT 
Contributing Writer 
A group of 40 graduate students, 
professors and deans gathered in the 
Carnegie Auditorium Tuesday to engage 
in a candid discussion about transform-
ing graduate school life. Keynote speaker 
Karen P. DePauw, t11e vice provost for 
graduate studies and dean of the gradu-
ate school at Virginia Polytechnic In-
stitute and State University, delivered 
a presentation giving a call for social 
change and technological growth with.in 
Howard's graduate programs. 
"Technology has changed and we 
need to be prepared to change for the 
betterment of the students," DePauw 
said. " If we don't change, we will prob-
ably survive, but we will not thrive a~ a 
university." 
She said her goal was to engage 
in "tough dialogue" and to have a con-
versation regarding ways to chai1ge the 
status quo. 
" \\'e don't make change if we do 
not push ourselves to embrace change," 
DePauw ~aid. 
Graduate School Dean, Orlando 
Taylor, Ph.D., said the purpose of the 
lecture was to create an opportunity for 
the graduate school community to talk 
about ways to enhance the university's 
graduate program. 
"Our new President, Dr. Ribcau, 
has a goal of making Howard vne of the 
top 50 univcrsitie~ in the nation, and you 
achieve that on the back of the masters 
programs." Taylor said. '"Dr. DePauw 
has succr~sfully created an environment 
of growt11 at \'irginia Tech and we need 
to know what tactics have worked and 
ha\"t:n't worked." 
DcPauw began her lecture by 
urging all graduate school communities 
to ,;e" themselves as social institutions, 
su~csting that connecting the social as-
pect to academlC'I rnhance' post-bacca-
la1.1n:atc life at a umverUt)t 
" I \1C\\ a university as a social 
institution, so we have a social responsi-
bility to things surh as civic engagement 
and meaningful and relevant research," 
DePauw said. " lt is our duty as educa-
tors to betu:r prepan: our grad students 
to not only be scholars but to be citizen-
scholars." 
According to Nicole Cathey, pres· 
idcnt of the Graduate School Student 
Council, the current administration has 
been pushing for the changes discussed 
in the lecture. 
"Student council is very adamant 
about creating a student center for grad· 
uatc- students," Cathey said. "The very 
issues she has discussed are issues we 
have been pushing for all year. 
Cathey said graduate school is 
one place where people of all genera-
tions interact. 
"In higher education today, we 
have matures, baby boomers, genera-
tion X and generation Y all in the same 
environment," she said. "Everyone has 
different opinions on how things should 
be run but that variety ii. t11e beauty of 
higher education." 
DePauw also discussed the im-
portance of building a community envi-
ronment among graduate students and 
faculty. 
"Given the environment at Vir-
ginia Tech, one of the strongest things I 
fed we can do is build community,,. she 
said. " However, I'm not naive lo think 
that just bccaul!e we have community, we 
won't have issues." 
DePauw noted the most recent 
murders that have taken place on Vir· 
ginia Tcch's campus, stressing the need 
for a sense of community on every col-
lege campus. 
"The massacre on lApril 16], as 
well as the not-so-public stabbing in our 
graduat<.: center, could have destroyed 
our student body," she said, "but thank· 
fully, a sense of community had already 
been established." 
T-l'tlll . Pl'*> f.dlor 
Karen P. DePauw, vice provost for graduate studies and dean of the graduate school at 
Virginia Polyt_eehnlc Institute and State University hopes to Improves Howard's program. 
Athletes, Students Must Play off Each Other for Success 
BY JACQUELYN ROSS 
Contribvtm9 Wnter 
n1c \l'i n of 'Cl :unm~ coll~ 
'tucft•nt, p.11,;k :d mto 't:.dium drap<'d in 
their 'l°ht1<•1 t·olor.. '' ith fan· p.um. ,j~, 
and pompom' i' .m im.1~ olkn ~crn on 
.ESP'\, but ran•h '1.'t'a in Ho\\.1rd Lm· 
\l;'l""ll"\ \ Burr~ mn.i,ium 01 Greene St.1· 
di um. 
·: \t other 'chtl\>k \\ ht·tha the~ 
win or lo,c, their 'tadium j, packed:· ,ai_d 
Avt' I'\ Gn·cn. :1 ~t·nior ad,-eni<ini:: major. 
"but hr rt'. W<' lt'aVt' after h.tlf rime "hen 
the band i done pb\1n~. Fhrre i' no 
,chool pride wlwn tt com ' to ~pqn' 
Junior k~a! ronunurucalion' ma· 
JOr Andr<'w Jone~ "1!d. '' ht•n thinkiui:: of 
H oward 'pons, the fi.Nt word that come' 
to mind is .. medioc"":· T he \\Omt'n\ 
ba'iketball tc-am has a record of 9-22. the 
men·~ '0< ccr l"l'cord of l · l 6 and the Br· 
\fDEX Campus 
1 
'''ll football lram ha, .1 rr«ord of 1- IO. 
Bt-.. .1u-c Hm,':\rd i- high}): n.~.1rdcd for 
at' • dt• · athletic i.' ofll.'J;! ~°""'h.id-
0\,-ffi .utd oYcrlookro. Ille bck of 'uc:-
tt" b' th m:yorit' of Howird tr;un, 
,\l'o ph'' a role 111 t'h« 'tudent di,rc~ 
for thr nthktk dt'p.irtmt•n• 
Jone"- pn.-,rdent of the John H. 
John,on School of Communication ~d 
the lack ,f -tu<kn1 mt~t in 'port.• is 
prim:uilv "bccau-<e thcl!TlO<t \isible team• 
lo-e and~ledori kilo\\ enough about 
the team• !hat do \,;n:· 
Thi' ma~ explain the -.cardty of 
,. !W'1I - I» ... ,. 
Students are scarce at games because they don't want to show spirit to losing teams. 
World Sports s Life & 
<tudent' at 9>0rting events and the ad-
mini<tration \lackluster cffon to promote 
the~--
'Beforc I p.-ne.to H oward. I a'-
rumoo that .bdau it is a Dhi-ion :-AA 
program. there would be a lot of pag-
eantt). gippon and pride in H oward 
athletia-:· said . .\lol\20 Jone... a ~h­
man linebacker for the Howard Bi.<0n. 
··Howt"~'t'r. when J a.rri"\-ecl. I "'-a.' kind of 
.JJ(xked becau.-.e the •rudenL~ and com· 
murut} don't gippon.-
Junior philosophy major \\'rnc!i 
H athorn ·hare-Jone.-·s •enrimcnL-. 
"lt\kinaofQdactuaih- Hilthom 
Q.id. "P~k Ct ,more mpc abdut RC•· 
fest ::<lrtlC' than actual 5J>O"-" 23Jll<"i. And 
Lh~ aJ"C"n·· <"'Cn the real athlete.<-." 
l;\ophomore p~'t"hol<X?1 mAJOr 
jlbtine Caner ~d •he l0>t intcre<t in the 
athletic e;ame- afrer her fre<hman ~'Cal'. 
" I \\~t to 23Jll!." mv frc: hr.1an 
• 
vear:· Carter Gild. " But after the first 
ir.une. m which ~'C lo•t. the cnviron-
m~t t the E:aJnCS was dry, no one came 
anymore Sa t>\·cntuaDy I :stoppc:d gomg 
too.-
Srudrnt, said they believe that be-
cau"" the team.~ arcn "t v.1nning that there 
is no rea<Qn to ~how any ~uppon by at-
tendintr gam1.."' But. with no encourage· 
mem from the ®tknt' or the staff, the 
athle~ often lose motivation. 
"h ha> an effect on you. emotion· 
ally.'' Jone- said "[The fans) are •up-
posed to be there Ounn1t the ~ and the 
bad om~. But if all you hear l' nc;gam-c 
thin~ from ihe.peopl vou associate "'ith 
and ~e C\'Cf) day, wtw arc you sup~d 
to do? You can motivate yourself but at 
!he rnd of the da): the ruppon of your 
<;ehool pla) a major role.'' 
The lade of •uppon 1< nothing 
ne\• to Howard wd«m• 
7 Editorials & Perspectives Hill topics 
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2ICAMPUS 
whok ti C} h \"C failed t be that 
mM:l.ium 
·1ne 200--2008 Hus\ 
president, ~fan:u \\'are, also .,.-Ud 
1he current adrrum,tration did not 
utilize their resource' cnoui:h to 
help the students. 
Hone-;tl\~ l don t thmk the 
' 
current adrrum! tration capitalized 
the fact lhat we ha\'c a 1in. admin-
1,trauon and prt'Sldent that is prob-
ably mo w1i.lmg than the prt:\1· 
ous pre dent t addnzs tudent 
lSSUl"S, \ \ ilrt! said. 
\\are said he belit"o-c_, th.u 
n0t onl) the l~xccurivc Brand1 
failed their task, but al-o the Judi-
cial and ~,!aU\c Brancht'.s. 
... l11crt' have been a lot of 
missed opponun.itic, on ecunt\ 
and tl1c unprrn:cment in the qual-
ity of :;tudent bft ," \\'arc 'aid. 
~E!JO 
HUSA President-elect Bryan Smart and Vice President-elect Jerome Joseph will officially assume office on May 9. 
.Junior b1i-incs' 111.mai::e-
mem ma or A~ta mitl1 "'as a can-
did1te for Lhc -009-2010 HC \ 
\1Ct"-pll 1dcnn un Ult;. opposing 
platform.,\.,, a 'tudent. Smitl1 hold 
Sm.in and Jo,eph at:count.1ble for 
their t ampaign promisc,. 
Students Vc>ice Expectio11s fOr 
Next Year's Student Leaders 
. \_, a 'tud1·1 L, Sm11 h \\"ants 
the 2009 -~010 Ill':>.-\. niinistr:i-
tion to undcr,Lancl mat tht·) arc Ull' 
voic-c of the 'tud1·nt,. 
''\\'hen you i::o into tliat 
budi.trt nweung, ;i, 1h.1t ,tudt:lll 
voin·, make 'ut e vou und1·1~tand 
ho'' that budg1 t work., .• mt.I make 
sun~ th.u then ' .ill\ t.hi111~ gom~ 
o~·er yom ht•ad," Smit11 said. 
BY MELISSA MONTGOMERY 
Contributing Wnter 
, \.~ 1'11~1clcnt • .111d \~< 1• 
Pr<'\lll1·11t-d1·1 ts Br y .111 Sm.tr! 
• 111d .J1•rornc Josq>h, rc!<pe1 th• Ir, 
pr 1 p.11 r to 1.1k1• thnr Jl<"1uons ,15 
lt•adn11 nf' tlw I lm~anl l mvnsity 
S111cln11 1\ssoci.11ion 11 l SA , tlw 
stmknt body r c.xpl'l'tmg tlw Ill"\\ 
ad111i11istratio11 lo h\'l' up to thl'ir 
( .1mp.11gn pro1111scs. 
Prom1 1 ' such .1s hbraf\ 1111 
p10\t'lllt'nts, updating f:u ilitin .111d 
t• r hnolob'Y .mt! rccy1 liug in ordc 1 
to 111 untam a rkan campu arr 1us1 
,, le-\\ thmgs th.11 \\t·r~ prom1" cl IO 
llw sllttknts m1 the r.mdicla11·s' 
l.UllJMIJ..'ll pl.uform in an ,.ffc111 111 
imprmt till u11i\1Tsil). 
\\Ith t lw 11.111s1llon or 
pmH·1 \l't 101 ~la) Q, tlw studc·nts 
\\ho \otecl for thl' ' Aig Pirturc" 
1 ;m11J.Lign an• anticipating th1· im-
pm' 1'rt¥'llt~ p1 omisccl by Lhl'ir stu-
dent Ir""""'--
}rr~hman po Ill 11oil stit·m l 
111.11u1 UCS1ic<1 I lit k' s.1itl •hl' sup-
po11ed Smart nnd J<»• ph bct.1usc 
slw ft•l·ls the 11111\t'rsity h.1s lost its 
1·ssc·m 1· whrn cl«aling with t11c· wt'!-
fare• of thr w1dt Ills. 
Sht' 'kllcl Smart .1ml.J°'1·pli 
c.m hrlp bring 1111' l''"·nu• back b) 
bl'1111t rnon \1s1b!t• on C'A"lmpm and 
ckmonstrating st11cl1·nt .11 tivism. 
•• 1 he) rrm like they <.111 
rrl.1te 10 till' tudl'nb," I lic.k.s said 
·•·1111-y .1lso 'l't'lll like· th<')' knm' !Ill' 
str 1t!-(gl1•, of till' stucl<'nl•. I think 
the~ will lw .ihlc to lwlp a lot of 
stucknts ... 
.Junior t hl'mistry m:~1or· 
~l.uuieej.llk~m \\:\.s impn·ssc·cl by 
Sm.11 t. \\(Uk ,,, the pr C\ident ur 
th1 ( :olll'gt ol i\rH & Sn1•11n·s. 111· 
-a.d 1 u· >ecs .1 lot of cln\ hct\•cc·n 
S111,1n , . d J ·ph. 
' I 'hr problem I h;in· is, I 
fl·d likl' Lhn1 is .1 dh isio11 among 
't11cle111 , "Ja1·kson sa.icl. 
I k ~aid he hopt·s Sm.in 
and .Joseph "111 be ahl" 10 for us 
on some of the l"Ul'' allcclinJ!. 1h1 
'1ucknt.' in tltc dillrr<·nt scil'ncc clr-
pa1 tllll'lllS. 
"I ''ould lik<' to •cc 01011· 
of 1 hndg1 bct\H't·n rhc ' it'nce 
stud1 nts and thr 11·st. of I lu\\arcl, 
Jackson said. "l want tlu m to do 
mun~ thin~ to t.1p1un.· our auen-
tic>n.'' 
In t.IH'i1 pbtform. Smart 
.md .Joseph a1 km wledg1· Ull') art• 
a\\,trt' of '01111• the prnhkm~ t.lw 
tudl nl'i face, but thn .1re not 
awa11· uf thrm .ill. The 2009 -2010 
Hl 'S,\ admi11is11.1t.ion 1'111 ourages 
Hm,.1r<I slt.Jd<'nt' lO m.1k1· thl'ir 
compl.unl' known to them. 
•·\ \'e ,u e lwn· to wn·e and 
I think that i' one thing Jrronw 
and I h.t\l' 10 m.1kc clc. Sm n 
said. "\\t• ha\l' tlw abilit~ to be tlit• 
V(}lt:t .. 
Smart .md Jos«ph would 
like 1h1 scudrnts to takt• .1dvanW~t· 
of till' open-door polic). ~mart said 
H l .._,\ \,;u he tl1c opc·n cm to lis-
ten .uul to help tudent soh t' isM1t 
ranging from issu1·s "11h housing lo 
issut's with Financial AJCI. 
.Jatlson s.ud ht ,,-1\hCS tht· 
cun1·nt Hl 'Si\ adn11111~t.ration, 
which includes l'rt'sident .\icholas 
Owen and \'ice Prcsidl' :ll Kellen 
~loort. could ha\'c donl' more fu1 
the I loward studl·nts. 
··rm sure there W<'rc m:mv 
' rhang . " he said, "but there ''a' 
notl1i11g that''••' \1s1blr to me." 
.Jackson said HUS.\ is sup-
PO't..-d to scn" as a nH·clium bt·-
twt·t·n the admmistration .md tlw 
~tudl·nts. but lw feels that as a 
Smith 'aid she is willing to 
contnbutc her idt·as co hdp the ad-
minisu ,uion be sun·e"ful, if asked 
by tlw ,1d.minhu-,1tion. 
J o,eph ,,Lid his ma.in goal is 
to build the administration ,1round 
the stud1·nt's is>u"'· 
"\ \'e knm' that '' c can not 
do ,111v1lung w11hout the· suppon 
of tlw studencs,"Joscph s;1icl. "Thl· 
students arc our strength.·• 
Joseph 'aid he uncll'rstands 
studcnh will not be pkased \~itli 
dmimst ration I 00 pcrtcnl of the 
Uml'. bt11 he·~ confident about what 
lies alw,1d. 
"l prayl'cl about it and I 
prayl'd again," he said. "1 was 
more nervous during the campaign 
tlian I am right nm':" 
Joseph said the Howard 
t; nivt•!'<J~ studc·nts, facul~ and 
' 
administration have bccn welcom-
ing. 
•\ \·c nn- your student lead-
ers," Smart said. "\ \'e are l(nmg to 
be tlw c·ar mat listens, tl1l' moutl1 
that 'peaks for )~lll." 
Howard ' t11e Kids, Opens a 
New Evening Dental Clinic for Youth 
BY ASHLEY WHITE 
HU News Service 
It \\'a.\ t\\'O yc.1r; ago thlll 
.1 12-\l'ar-olcl Print t' ( rt't>l'\(c· ' 
C'o11nl\ ho\ shot krd tlu· \\ .• 1,h· 
mgton umn11m11' ,,,,,1 
h. med th nt 11 profi ssmn. 
I lb 11 mtc '' .1 I >1.uno111t 
Dnvt·r. He dwd of 111ft'('tmn 
frnm ,1 dew 'rd tooth that had 
'Pf('.1ll to h1§ hram hecA1ust' lus 
mothrr cou.lrln 't gt't dt·ntal uU r 
fo1 lnm 
Dt [.o('<br l-1\\"n•m t• i' thr 
chn·c tn1 of I hm-ard l 'ni\'l:r•it' 
{ ullegr of lknti__<tr. s l>cp.ln· 
nu nt of l\:di:unc: lJ nu,tn, 
,1ml sh .md h collr gt ' h ' 
\ ,Td O Ul\'t' \'C 10th 
SJ.m mr1d l h pt'I a !alll 
u lt'.\'t not on their \\at.rh 
l 'on~r<1ur.11tJ,, the dental 
st hool ' opcmng • 11 \.".\°\:llUtg 
dmll' thi' spnng to prmide d1·n· 
tal l an.: fur tht• unclersrn'\-d chil-
dn: n of \ \ • h lll$:tOll 
It is c .tllcd the t•rutrd 
Hcllith Conununit' llcalth 
Dt nt.11 ~ m1, .u1d 
t l..l\\ I <', II spe i.tl 
l hr L Ill e<l H alt 
fuund;iuon ( 01run1 nm I le th 
l>cnt.tl Ptvgr.1m s 1 mt an-
other program, It 1, m lll\'l:,t-
melll," l.:m n:ncc: ud ''1111" 
wa.'> all put mto phcc ro those 
tanuhe, \\ho trndiUQnalh fall 
through the tr.itk'- c:m h.1''' a 
plaN' to bnn,i: their ch1l~n m 
thr cn'Ding " 
Shl' .ud, b' pro,1din~ qu.LI 
1!\ oral health rare,~ th<' dcp rt-
mc-111 hopes t cn-un.: are r diil-
dn·n ''ho ma' ha\\' h.1d a dillkult 
time n:cching oral care othen,isc. 
"fur familie, \\1th pan"nts 
''ho are jui:glinl! '0 m.m) thin~," 
Lawrence said. ''dental hea.lrh 
sometimes get' pw hrd 10 the 
l't!olo O:ll!esy tf Ghe ~ • Si* Dir 
TM evening clinic seeks to provfde dental care to ch ldren Whose parents may not be available to take them to appoint-
menl1 during regular business hours and who may not be able to nteeive proper OBI health c:ara otherwise. 
-1d<' out f K>OI r t.akllu!'. olT f \\ d: to take- off of work to gr:t care for 
Dr. ~icolc R ' , a d n to t.11: thar ch dren 10 the care our h dren ~ sa.Jd. 
m pri' .1tc ractJ n ( •<"Ol"l!l<l '\\ - th n!'«l " 
<'llU JUSt 11 nh ol II '' rd L l - ' ' 
, l":>l ' .., e .:ipp ud: a 
efforts. 
'Hn\m • a mght dime. m-
cour.ige' parents to h3''t' therr chil-
drrn \ oral health can- taken t: 
of." R,I\ -aid ".\(o,t un11•,, parents 
;:ire \\C ,If\ of tiling their ch W'C:ll rune- t ll\c 
an ,.,.,Mti1n~ rm:uc. 
husb;md and I h 
fi .d It d.lli ult 
.)('(_ u 
ll a:.: ha\ 
a p cc t rak our afi 
houn when" thev can TCC.CJ\~ the 
~ qu.ilir. c..m: as ~ would 
dunng ~ busin hmin.-
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Summertime 
Storage Has 
Some Students 
Puzzled 
BY KYLA GRANT 
Contributing Writer 
A., tilt' sdtool \ear come' to an end, the li-'t 
of thing> to do j, endless On top of fim~hmg fi-
nal projccL~ curning to rum in I.lie homc'' ork 
and r~mg r final t'xams, rn.ul) tu mts arr 
facc-d \\1th the dilm1m.1 of fmdmg un1mer tor-
ag< for t11eir Ix lone:ings. 
Curn·ntly, there i no univcr It\ ·provided 
'rf\icc for shipping or -toring ~llldc:-nt' · po '<="· 
siom; and in tht·,e t·c·m10mit tune , stud1•nt' .ll't' 
~C'arrlung for the mo't cfiicient .u1d cost-effc-cthe 
'' .1vs to complete the rnO\ c-aut prucc.,,. 
''l ac-tuall) don't knm' ''hat I am goim:: to 
do \\ith all of mr l'Xct'SS stuff." said l..inds.1y Gra), 
a freshman ps' holo!?y major fmm Detroit 
Students ll'>C local storage facilitk-s a~ a 
popular option for stm mg th("il helongini,:~ 111 tht 
~ummt:'r. 
"I choose to t.hc storage becau..-.c ll s ronve-
ni1·111," said Cit•rra I-la) m·s. a sophomon• ekmcn-
tan t•ducation major who b nJ,o fmm ~hrhiitan. 
"I li\e too m:m~ miles aw;w to l>t· ll)ing to tram-
pon all of Ill) ,ruff b.ttl and forth llllllt rrssar-
ih .. 
Extra :-.pace S1ora11;<', located m noith'' c:.t 
D. C .. is about three mil1·, from thr 1111i\'1n ,it)- The 
st.(Jlagc fadlit\ oiler> 'tudcnt.~ frl't' 'toragr n·ntal 
fm the fin.t month. 
..,,.C' ha\'e a lot ot r.olll'gc• Mudents visit our 
storagt· fal'ilit) hecaust• we ofkr sho11-1cr111 lt·,i.~es 
and '' c art' Olll' of the fe,, st.m .1gl' fadlitiC'~ who 
)..'U.1rantt..'C th<' first month fn•e \\i1h nn strmgs nt-
tada·ct;· said Khoran .:\t:\\Cll, bx11.1 Sp.u t' Stor-
ag prop .. ny managc1. 1:. .. m-a Sp.1< e Stell gc is 
lcx..11ed in the 1600 block of Hl.ur Road. 
,\1 S.-curc Self Storagt, also locatrd in 
:\orthwl'SI \ \'.1,hington, students .m· offornl p<'lic.' 
;L, .rn UlCcnri\ c to utilil'.e their £:1L,lih: 
"\\'hc·n moving IMc.k 111. we prm idr stu-
dl't1ts with frt'l' deli\'t'ry truck usagl' for up to four 
houn "hen tl1c\· store thl'ir thmg~ ''ith us," said 
Latif Schofil'ld of Sccun• elf Stora~e. 
S\'l'll Eiicson, ){l'ncral manager of U-
StORE-l'l: located on Georgia ,\\'cnue, m~es 
roll gc tudc1 ts to budd\ up and •hare storage 
rooms to cut 1 osts. 
·\\'ith thl' economy jin a n·n s<ionJ, pt·oplc 
arc ti") in~ to cut back and the 'mall 'toragl' facil.i-
ril's arc going quick!), .. faic~on ,,1id. "Buddying 
up with sonwont: cbt· for a Sx I 0 storage mom al-
low'l -tudents to pay ll'sS for equal '>pace." 
Although utih7.ing local storage facilities 
may seem lik1• .1 p1 aC'lic .11 option for many, some 
~lUdl'nb ha\ e h.1d b.1d c.xperienct·s with storing 
their thing'l lorall): 
" ] stmcd my thiugs through a Howard 
alum last )<:Ill who \\ .t< suppo$t·d to pick up my 
tl ini:,rs in .\la\ and hiing them b ck m Aul{ust,"' 
said BI]rsha Adams, .1 sophomore broadcast 
ncwi; majo1: "The ser\'i1 c· was unurganizl'tl and 
an :mful experience." 
In lieu uf paying l ostl) fct's, some studc-nts 
opt for less 1·xp .. nsivc ml•ans of 'toragc. 
" Last )·c,u; I took .1 trunk and a rcfrigt·r.uor 
LO a ( ousin's hou,c," s.ud ,\lisha Str\•.1n, a sopho-
mm t' journ.ilism major. "l lefi .111 of In) '' inttT 
dotllt:< tht:rc " 
Sophomore pol.iu ii sdcncr major Ke\in 
Sh1•ppard took )us mi1 ro-fndg< I a famih rm m-
b, r's home· l.L~t ummc1 hut pl.m~ <>II fu1c!ing 
storage for his bdougmgs this ununcr. 
"I .m1 111 in11; 10 do the \\one for How ing 
pnigr.un nn 1 .unpus thL~ summ<'r, so I ma> 1w1·cl 
to find a storag• fac 11it\, Sheppard said. 'I lll'ard 
tl1e pnces .1rcn't that bad. so I .1m ~mg to look 
into 11." 
. '\!though the- 1dra of tonng brlonginb'S 
CJ\'l'r thr '>Ummt r may be corr. ment fi r MJmc, 
:jtewan s;.ncl he docs not feel the to t ts '' orth it. 
If Id dn hm r fanuly 111 th are<1 I \\ uld 
avt: m' mo n le an drhe c-. f\thm back to 
(rec>IJ.,'1.1. f" an ~d 
"I think l am JU t going to 
home C ra \ said. •· 1t ems 
toragr~ but I don t mO\\ bccau 
out either opuon \el•· 
hip hoxn back 
CT t1un gctnng 
I h;n n t priced 
Fxm Y.ith tlie ava.11abil1ty of loc.tl l ragr 
uruu mall) tudc.1t will cb t t."lk o 
thl.'lr belongings horn and bnng them b.1ck m 
the fall. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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ADVERTISEMENT· I 3 
The Off 1cial Gra uation Center Pick· Up Fair 
t to you by 
The Howard niversity Bookstore 
ATTENTION GRADUATING STUDENTS!!!! 
I 
"Make the Howard University Bookstore your one -stop shop for your 
announcements, class ring, dipfoma frame, and Bison Yearbook. " 
MONDAY, MAY 4, 2009, 
9:30 a.m. · 1 :00 p.m. 
College of Medicine 
School of Business 
Graduate School (Ph.D.) 
2:00 p.m. · 5:00 p.m. 
School of Divinity 
School of Social Work 
College of Dentistry 
Division of Nursing 
THURSDAY, MAY 7, 2009, 
9:30 a.m. · 1 :OO p.m. 
College of Engineering, Architecture, 
and Computer Sciences 
Division of Fine Arts 
2:00 p.m. • 5:00 p.m. 
Division of Fine Arts 
TUESDAY, MAYS, 2009, WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, 2009, 
9:30 a.m. · 1 :00 p.m. 9:30a.m.·1 :00 p.m. 
College of Arts & Sciences Division of A'llied Health Sciences 
Graduate School (Masters) School of Communications 
. 2:00 p.m. • 5:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m ... 5:00 p.m. 
School of Education School of law 
School of Pharmacy 
*
1Students will be required to present their graduate clearance 
slip and studen! ID befo e re(e·v· ng their cap and go at t 
boo~tore. Students will not be given a cap and gov1n t out 
the stamped approval slip.Students with special circumstances 
' 
may contact o r Customer Service Department at io2 · 238- 2640 
for furthe assistance. fo more information, p ease 'to r 
Gra uat on Center at hubooksto co 
Bison Yearbook Distribution Schedule, 
Monday, May 4 -Friday, May 8, 2009, 1 :00 p.m. -4:00 p.m. 
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e Skinny on Childhood O besity 
African-American girls lead the country in childhood obesity rates 
• 
Morr than a third of c.hildren m 
\Vashangton, D.C . .ire con 1derrd obese 
the highest number in the country. 
Child obr.sity is more than a "dght issue 
how~r: 
The sil~nt killer •oo undiagnosed 
and wnh littl~ trcatmcm nncl can lead 
to cardioviucular prubl nu organ 
failu~ orth~c u~ or t'Vt' typr·2 
diabetes But most of the dam:agc 1 au~d 
hy childhood obc:5.lty "on I show face 
until 1hr dulcl rca< hl"I adulthood ~omr 
30 )'t'ars later 
Scvc:nth-gradt.-r Adnmnc, a 
Ward 8 rcsad<"nt, h 1 b.11tlcd v.ith her 
weight her whole life I alwa)'s kne\\ I 
was bigger than mo t kids, hut thrn· i1rc 
still a lot of kids that .irr big hkr nw, so I 
thought I wa.~ normal," Acln1·n111• Raul. 
C"..haldrcn be omc ~ ight and 
obcl!C for a vancty of realOhs The mo5t 
common cau an: gcn4'U factor 1.u:k 
of phy ical ntU\it~ unhraltll} eating 
patterns or .1 1 omhm.umn of thc·sc 
fact on 
< >nly in rare 1 Wll'! 15 ht'IOK 
1Nerwe1ght1 .111scd hy a rncd1cal c u111litio1: 
SU< h .u a honnonal prohlc-111. A physi< .sl 
exam and some blood t1-sts can rule out 
the: JX»,'lb1ht) of a medical comhuon as 
the <aUse for obc.~ity, ho\\t"\t'~ 
Although there an· !lomc geneuc 
and hormonal <.1usc~ 111 duldhocKI 
obeaity, moAt ex1 rs., \\right iA 1.1u!i<·d 
by kid<i 1·atmg too mm h .snd c·xrrc i•ing 
loo hule Many risk factors play into a 
child hccoDUDg obesr diet mac 1h1ty, 
grnrttca, piychl.>logical fucton, !family 
hutory and !IOCta«onomac. fallors 
A< t:ordmg t11 A.•MK i.111• l'rolc•!,or 
of Psychl.stry Alu r ~l.111, M. L>., 
"p~yd1olug11 al t.11 tor5 pl.1y :i h11.l(t' rnlt• 
in the food pt~1pl1· 'on<11m1•, taking 
som1~011e frum ncurologu nJ l55Ues to 
now 8evt'n: health i11.m1·5 I )rpn·ssion 
frum school, home hfc or even C\1:ryda) 
sonorconnmic hvmg < onditiom 1 a\L\t' 
people ctrpccially rh1ldrTn to tum 
to<~nfood 
lnacuvity 1.' anotJ1er hugt-
contnbutor to obesity. Children often 
w-.i.tch tt'lr\ision and play vid1·u and 
computer games, but onl) one hour of 
cxcrrlM: i§ needed th1Tt· to four days a 
w«k to krep a child's weight undrr 
cont ml. 
T he 1·y, le of olw~itv .111d di§ra§<' 
seem§ to begin lx·forc birth, .i• womrn 
who arc ovciweight an· morr likely to 
give binh llO bigger bab1M who arc then 
more likely to bccom ol>Cll'. This IS 
JcM Cos:elo ~ l"qJnr (MCT) 
Tlwlli o--. 21. sill wllll hlr chlchn a their home. Gaines eats junk food because Its c:hNper Ind because hellthful food Is harder to 
get In her PhR1delphil neighborhood. This Is 1 INdlng CIUH of obesity In low Income neighborhoods. 
known a• n gl'nctic grnnalion.il c ur•c. 
i\ n·1·i·nt study hy Canwgic 
Mt•llon comp.ired rommunitv inc oml' 
lrvc•ls tu 1h1· pern·nt.lgr of obese 
d1ildrt-n "ithm that ~amc ommunity. 
Accordin to Ramfy Corp, \\'ard 8 has 
U\ er liO pcrn·nt of children through agt· 
17 da~sili<·d as ohr~c l.irJ<t'I} hccam1· 
of food l'hoiccs. 
( hild ~utritwn Assm iatc for DC 
Hungl'r Solutions. Srinidhi \ ij.1ykum.1r, 
sa~ if hard r for kid\ m an·as likt' 
\\'.1rd B to t•.u hc.1lthy beca1i-e thei1 only 
opuons .11 ,. n>1 nrr ston·s and t.1k~·o11t 
rt•st :iuran h. 
As a n·sult, out of 70,000 11 sidrnts 
in \\',1rd ll hall an· m'l'nH·ighl I his 
muc IS lnggt r than ''eight, tht h .i.lth 
condiuon br$it\ causn chi dn-n an- so 
St"\ re but "Ont IX' \'ISJble until th att 
lat nto th ir • rucb dia lc-s, h1~ 
blood pn: urc .md high cholc-•tM'OI " 
\dnenne finds It hard to <'•It 
hr-ahh' m her cornmumtv noung. "tht" 
do l'st i:::roc• n ~ton· j, a bus ride a\\,\\ 
~f> mom gl\'l'S me mom"" tn gc-t food, 
but it' caSJl'r to gu 10 ~kD<in.1lds." 
Adnenne has not Ix-con di:u,lo~ 
a.s obese, but i~ \1'1bl) O\'Cn\e1gh1 and 
like mo t hildren in \\3rd 8. he docs 
llOl know th( conseq11t"nc1 f h<T 
" JJOtht problem 
Studies tmbcat that m lll\ obeM" 
chilclrl'n \\ill ncH·r mt'n omt' thdr 
di~«' up to 80 peln'nt of obcl!C 
teens become ol>c'st· adult- experts 
fear an <".xp<>nt'nual increase m heart 
di c<l!-e, strokes, cancer and othl'r ht·alth 
pruhkms a~ tht'' hildrcn mO\ c 111111 tht'ir 
20, and ht"Vond. 
!'be stu<lil"s •Ul(l(t'St th.u tht•st• 
conditions could oc.c:m decade 01.mcr 
and could gr<.'ath diminish thr quahtv of 
thdr lh ~lam ( ould find thcmS<: \cs 
disabled m wh:u otht:n•tsc \\OUld be 
their most proclurtiH· )cars 
Programs likC' l'he 
R1•s1·arrh :md ,\uion Ct·ntc 1 
h·d1 1al 
FRAC 
arc usmg ev1·ii. re ourcr nnd outkt 
J.\'a1labl1• IU lort.e prop< r null iuon d<m 11 
tl!l' thn1at uf children weiglung 180 to 
230 pound~ in l>G\ lm•-incomt wards. 
Adricrn1l· pa1u1:1p.stes in a 
popular p1oi:1.1m offered to childrn1 
mainly i11 \\',11d 7 and 8 th1· FitNut 
program for 1t1rl 's fitnc" ancl n11tritio11 
'I lw prog1 .un is aimrd tu hrlp 
adok-sccnt Af1iu1n-Amcriran i:,..jrls ••ho 
are ~en" 1ght or at nsk of bci;ommg 
O\'Crwt>1ght 
Dul' to the 23 p<:rrcnt of Afncan-
Aml'ri< .111 11;11 ls who arc obe~t'. tlw 
le.1ding g1uup of ubrsr diilcln:n in thi~ 
1 ountry, this program tl'at hrs lw.1hh\' 
l'.lling and imohl's thl· !{iris in phv~i1 al 
acti\ i1il' like dance le sun,, 
,\drirnnc frels ",ta~ mg fon1 <"d 
on the fun part~ keeps f her) moth'lltl'd;" 
:1' sh1•\ .1lrcady lost I:.! pounds over tin• 
p.1st right mumhs. 
\ Vith onr in thn·c children in this 
t ountry ovcrn ri$ht, the future hl'alth 
and productl\'it\' of an rnurr gene.muon 
could b1· in j<"npardy. 
\ \rth th1· nation's capital le.uling 
by poor 1·x.11nplc, bringing 1111Kh 
attention and acth·c solutions to tht• 
national crisi~. Dr. Mao ft·ds "this 
dis1•as1· was onn· innirablc, but through 
rduratimt .md p<•rsmenrt• • hildhood 
obl'sity can hr tht• myth it Olll t' was IJ;11 k 
m thi: I 9GOs " 
Food & Friends Pantry Provides Meals for D.~.'s Sick 
BY MEGAN MCNAIR 
Conduting~ 
Uving 
aad other bfl 
dail) battle. 
b HIV AIDS cancer 
challenging illnt!lll'! I! a 
\\ ,\! hmgton, ll l' rood & 
tnt"nds wurk hanl to m.Jtr §Ure no 
one has to face thdr troubln on an 
cmptv stomach Along "1th nutnuon 
cuun1d1ng rooo & fnc-nd• pl't'p.un. 
p1u·kagt-.s and drh\Tl"ll mr.il• .mcl 
grocc:nes to more than 1,400 people 
livang an DC 
'"Y« startni lD 1988 in the 
ba1a"ent of \"k n•1err ~
Church m uth• D C . out of a 
dnitt to hdp memhcn m th<" comnmm" 
who wt'IT !J,1ng \\1th HI\ I AIDS nncl 
unable to prTparc food for th<"m•clvr•," 
wd Came Stoltzfus, Ch<'nt &·n 1c~ 
man&Fr fur fuod & t'nen<b 
.. :'I'°" rntenng our thJrd decade 
of ~rViC'e." 'tolt ftu s:ud, ·food 
I: fnmcb has prcp;m-d m IT th.lll 
500.000 mt"als to mo«" th in 18 000 
it ••e and alta hiDg lh HIV 
AIDSt ClllceT and other Ufr ~
illn' IF 
Marilyn, whoa: We bas 
been conttalM to mamtam h<"r pn\'acy, 
11 a patxnt who bcpn ~ 
nuitnaunal care from IOod I: f~nds 
bad m 2008 after rc11bnng "the: 
complexity of (her) di:agnosa (hn".ast 
cucer) and how imponant u would be 
k ~ to ha\-c thrtt mrals per day 
dft-.. IMdri&ionall)t 1>ewam1 
.... dllft • 
delh:cred ewry •'CS. Mon .. J *" gh 
s.turda% was not onlv ~ but 
cntical 
.. This was rspecially helpful 
when I was coming bad. from my 
chemotherapy andradiatioatreatmmts," 
Marilyn said rood a: Friends hu bttsl 
there for me I bad the ability to contact 
Ill\ own personal dietitian at 1'bo<i & 
fnenm win 11«:"\'l'r I nrcd«'<I to f.,-cn 
d1rt1t1an th.ll was aaigncd to me v. ere 
all cxtn·mcly kno"lcdl(Cllbll' about m} 
ond1t111n and what "a.~ good and ngbt 
for Ill\ hl'&lth "ith rcfctTnce to m\ 
d1elal) nrcd.' 
Tht~ uniqut' nu·.i.l pl.m is offrred 
t C:\Tf\ cl1( Ill and L~ flT'C' of charge. 
Stolt7.fu, s;ud, "Chcnt~ rect't\ r one 
or t\\U mcal plan5. Home Oeh\'t red 
Mc:tl' 1 a pmgram of thrt•e dt hvl'n~ 11 
'"ck, t\\ll clavs worth or lnod at l time, 
ron~1~tmg of a combination ol fresh 
and frnzcn me that arc ~pared ht're 
m r ki Gru«:nc1- f o-( a 
oncc n - k ddn""Y of SIX da WQl1b 
of food conti8ting of a comb1 of 
nonpcn h:tblc atenu and frozrn rnt~s 
Mod & Johcnd~ prm icl1·, 12 different 
menu opuon.~ depending on the needs 
1.mcl dirt plTfl'rcnc:es of our client.\.•• 
\ccording to Kt"\1n D1Lallo 
ro-fi1und('r of rood & fnrnd '"th1~ 
mnnuon.l! M"nicc ~ ah< ut mu re th.'\n 
luod Jll•t trcabng th~ chcn hkc 
'rcgul.ar' pcopl boo ~ thr1r ronfidc-ncr. 
fttdin m ~ them ~agtb 
bl tmmili1ps with thrna 
& fncnd lu d tnan) 
t"\ n thro ut thc \T:lf 1 en 
romm " upport and t ck 
p~ or 1ht-1r client 
l'hank...'S'',ng 
menu rnblc rxpcnrnce 
Fncnds. mus said 
u~ 
l th 
a 
start •mvt11Jt as C"am as -1 t start 
gttttng mt'als ready to go out the door. 
In that OM dav buodn-ds of prople 
pass through our doon to p;acbF and 
delh-cr turkC'\ dinners to our d~n~ 
Antoruo is 11 ycan old .md In~ 
" th k-uknn a Sin<-c- Antoni and his 
mother, M.iria. hcgan rcu·rvmg nwals 
from I-bod & Frit·m~. his 1•r.mslormatiun 
ha.~ bcrn notlung ~hort of ~pcctacular. 
lklorT Food & Fnend~. Antonio 
was not gemng the notnu n h nccdrcl. 
clue to clifhculty eating, a lo\\ appctitt', 
nausc and !Ud cffrru rn1m hi• 
chl'moth< rarry l nable to '' ork due tu 
the cl( mand of \. nm~ f1 r an 111 child 
~lan.1 '\:lid "l fdt hke t"\ < n tlung ".is 
falhng dt '' 11 on me at min\ hkc m\ 
\\holt ,,, 1ridJ ''· falling 1part •• 
\ Vhen speaking on 1hc Ill.Ill\ 
people invulvt·cl \\ith H><><I & I n1 net . 
~laria says, I frd like th•) iln: 
supporting in( hkc tht·v .sre pa1 t of Ill\' 
family • Whrthcr th<.-y arc bl.; k \\ l11tc 
or Hitpanic, it docsn l matter t m• \II 
come wtth the same [good J h 
Gettmgmvolvcdand,oluntc t rmg 
for fbod & Fnends i~ cncoura • ~I . 1 cl 
ea'i) to do 
\\'rha\Tplcntyor opportur11111 . 
\\'r alwa\ m·rd \uluntcrr.; to d h' r 
• 
mt:als, '' ork m the kitchen or hdp 
''ith admims1rati\c task.,," Stolufus 
i..1id. "\\', aho need 'oluntl'crs for our 
sp<'dal < '<·nts sud1 a,: Ch1·f's Best and 
Dining Out fur Life (being lu·ld on 
l\londay,June I), and we have a cychng 
hmcl .... 1i•mg n cnt thi! fall. rm:mcial 
~upport hdp us keep our 1 umm11mcnt 
to our diem~ \\c ha\'c a month!)' ghing 
c.1mp.ugn railed thr Bread and Butter 
C.::luh as w1·ll as otlwr opportu11iti< • to 
donate' 
-c-lo·P. I .,._11£?) 
Foocl&Frllllldl l1t..... ... to•D.C n1'kll1who-*la9walwbelofc«lloflce1 ..... • •Wll••li I .. tDllL 
• 
Professor Transitions From 
Corporate to Classroom 
BY BRITNEY BREWINGTON 
Contributing Writer 
For 28-) ar-old GLIJ rt Perkins 
tr:u:Lng lus bn fcasc .ind corpor.itc Job 
for .1 pir<'e of chalk and ruorrt full of 
1 oll1•g<' ,1ud1 nu wasn't a h.ud decision 
lwt>ry day, Perkins "ould walk 
into the Charlotte Bobcats office "1tl1 big 
hrad phonc:s in hrs cars. Not <!Cming to 
hav1• SC"l hours, he wf>uld lome m to work 
.11 \'3rious times and •:\'rn h.1d an office cm 
•a high floor as an •IC• owllant :\fany of 
his pc.-cn " ndercd \\ hy he had .i relaxed 
appm ch but "hen )Ou'r ood at what 
)'011 do all .,f that do<'Sn l mo1~1er 
In th· past t\\v )<'an, ho"•:-.er, 
1'1•rkins ha\ i"1t•ht'd ~rar~ I le h.tS bcm 
tt'aclnng .1t llrMard in thc l>cpanmcm 
of I lellhh, I l11m.1n l'crforrnanc e and 
I i·i,1111· S1111li<'s (H II Pl ."i . 'l•·ad1ing 
1.ollegr Mudents wasn't .th..1ys ,1 palt of 
Im plan. 
"l.vcr nncc midrllc '!Choo!, I \oe 
,,,inu·d tn work in ~port~," 1'1·1kms said. 
"lrunally, I w.1rrtrd w 111• an ••!:t·11t th.11 
\•,1 unul l met fcv. .1b't'llts. 
HoWM.'<"r fur tlus I> C n.1nve 
11 ,1ching in hi, hornt~o\\n couldn't h.l\1' 
wurk .. cl 11111 lll"1t1·1. 
'"\\'orking with tlw lt"am 111 
the ~port.' incluslr)' i' ccrt.unly more 
r.xh1lara1ing th.in t.-.achmg," P1•rkins 
l!l1id. "I Im,C\<'r, tr.adung h.1~ rhr l11gh1~t 
11·\-.11d fo1 1111•. 'lo l>t• a whic le• rhat fosu·r, 
a11ulht·1 fl<'l'5011's clt"-<'l<ipmrnt, nitic al 
tl1inking and, or p<"npcC"U\l' is mo~t 
1r\\,udi11g fiu nw." 
SC'11irn •pons .1d111inistr .1t iou 
minm ~1rli ~.1 B.1lch,111 \\'Ii.~ gr;1tdt1I l,1\l 
)t.ir to lia\1 a proli• or, lil..r Prrkins, \\llO 
could Tf'late 
"Ber;iu 1· h1• ,,,1s }01111g nm\ 
not too far 11·mo1ccl li11111 our rllnt·nr 
srtu.1llnn .1 tt1d1•11b h<" \\.is 1hh: to !i\'t' 
.1 more n .J1st1c viC\' 1111 cc:rt.1i n to pi , ' 
lfalclwin s:1id. " I his \\.is 1·,·iclrnt bccau <" 
111.111\ of hb ~111d1·ms r<"spn tnl him ,111<1 
w1·11· mon· tt'll'Jlli\'t" W hi, .1clvic:t'." 
Afirr c ompkting two 
m1den,rradu.1te cfcgrcc, .11 t hr Unin·r ity 
of i"orth C:uohna at Char Iott<', Perkim, 
who olfrn c .111 i1·s a bookbag, \n·11t un 10 
work for tilt" Bolx.1b .1s ,111 .ltTc>Unt..1.nt in 
th<"tr front ofi1ce I k h.1s .11 o '' nrked tor 
tlu \\'Mhington Red,J..·trrs m their front 
otl1ce as wrll 1 lowt'\t'r, lw ~aid tht• mo~t 
1t·1;;11'fling I"'" ol his job i• the ~implt" 
tlung< or r.1111111111 inst;mn·~ in his d.1s~1·s. 
"';\!\' mo't mc·mor ,1hle momt"nt< 
..... "'-f 11 Bttroov Fl<MiQD• 
Gilbert Perkins Is a professor In Howard's HHPLS department. He has worked with two 
professional teams as an accountant, the Charlotte Bobcab and the Washington Redskins. 
<ire 111 tht• 1 la,.sroom "hen \omt'lhmi: 
fonny h.1ppi·n, or ,1 • tudcnt "ill ~ay 
,om1·1.hin!( just extn·nwly om-tht·rt·,' 
P1·1 kins '>lid. 
Pnkins ha'n 't hn·n .1way from tht• 
ven cli:sks that his studt·nts sit in t'Vt"f\<l,1v 
. . . 
lor too long. He b curn•ntly a candidate 
lor hi~ .\l.1stns of S('it·m t" degn•t• Ill 
l)llsinns .1Chrn111stration in iml·ma11011.1l 
fmancc- Imm llll" l 'ni,nsity of 'loiunto. 
Student~ 111 his Ethit s in Sports 
cl<L'' arc oftt·n surpr isrd br many l.111, 
tlwv Irani .1hout their tl·adwr <·ach class. 
• '"l w,1s dcfinitl"ly surprised to 
lt"arn that lw doe, opc-n mic nights and 
d0<·s pt><·try" s.ud Killi.111 Lc\\i~. a spun.' 
adminis11.1111m nunm. "Even though h1·'s 
youn!{, I chdn 't expert him to do that. It "s 
ckfinitd)' a cliflcr('Ill 'iclt• lrompan·d] to 
the rthical !'}>Orts ~1y "''know in da"." 
Deloj>llt' studrnt~ learning Ill'\\ 
things .1bo11t him t'\.'t'ry day. Perkins ,aid 
tlwn• art• sonw thin~ students rnay not 
know, like the fact th.it lw is a "huge' 
advc>< .1tt· of yo~a." 
\\.ricing h.t~ dt'\·elopcd imo a 
passion for R·rkm,. In hLS span· time, 
he said he is oli1•n writing. RtccntJy 
compktrng h1s first hip-hop mixtapc titJcd 
·•\\"rit1·s of Pass.1.g1•,'" hl' is also 1Hirking 
on rnorcling his fir>t album titled ':.\ 
Bcaunlitl Rhyme." Student:. can 1·wn sc:c 
him hosting opl"n mrt night at Hmhoys 
& Pcwu. 
Ginni! ball,; to the community 
in whirh he grew up is also extn•mdy 
importal\I to Perkins. "I sp<"ak to local 
high st.:hools and micldlt' schools .1bout 
the opportuniti«s throul!h funlu·ring 
their cdul-.ltion,'' Perkin' <aid. 
He wears many hats, but Pi:rkins ·s 
most important responsibility is lwmg a 
professor. 
" I think I \\ill :tlwa\'s reach m 'omc 
capadl'.;" Pt'rkins ,,ud. '"Hopcfullr it will 
be at the collcc:<' li-vd bct-ausP I lm·t· tht> 
atmosphere of an cdurational cpin·nter. 
It fits my pro~ssilt· nature." 
SPORTS I 5 
Men's Lacrosse Club Shares 
Love for the Game, Recruits 
BY SPENCER WHITNEY • 
ContribUiing Writer 
:-.. IS H \\ rd IDM' s 
lerull r ~ f. r If sp t' 
on thr fi Id, but tJ1e) l. r hum~ 10 
gain recognition by the Ulll\ cnil) as 
\\ iL 
\\1ult Howard does nut 
officially spm or l\len's Lacrosse as 
a sport, the dub has stcad11} gnmn 
since it's c1 eauon hack in the sprin~ 
of 2004. 
~m r computer mi:;inecring-
llWJOr and l [oward BISOn Men' 
l ... 1c"™c Clu > ~idem T ... 1urcnce 
\\ 1lson acu. L' ,, cu, d1 for le~'" 
experienced pbvcrs and .ilso has 
pl:l\'crs watch instructional \'ldeo' 
to hdp tl1cm learn the ha_,ic 
lu11daml"11tab of the sport 
Rigorous traming exerci;;es 
mduding pnms, weight lifting .md 
mdumnc<' training .irl' don( to help 
lm1ld up the pla;ct's st.11ni11.1 and 
g t thetn u C'd to the ph\-;•calit) of 
I ac:J"mSC-
\ \'ilson al o manag ~ 1h1 team 
by coord111.1u11g gam<" ~• heduJc,, 
pmctit.:t.:s, roll1·c1ing clut"s and paying 
bills. 
"Club du<"s depend on the: 
,\mount of home: gamt' sd1cdulcd, ·· 
\ \'iJ,on said "This yl'ar, dut"s wcrl· 
S:2:25 per phrrr and \H' h,1d 18 
.icti\'c mrmhcn; this \"Car. Th<" due. 
go towards pa)1n,_i; for reft·rce li.·e,, 
eq111pment, aml other e.xpens~. Th<' 
ch11lkngr WI' an· now fan·d \\ith is the 
pcoplt• that 'tuned the- duh .irt• now 
grnduatin~. ~o the next prc,1dem \\ill 
ha\'c to do sonw hea\) recruiting. \\'e 
arc usually at rhc organb:ational fair 
e\ cry \"l'ar and 11·e plan on mtt gratin~ 
tl1c lub into llu\\,1rd "hi h 1li more 
fmana.tl wise-, wluch \1ill lo" er the 
dues C\Cn further."' 
The tr,un maintains t«mstant 
conlact with Oc.xtcr H.1rr i~, lim1 arc!\ 
Associate Atltletic; Dircc.tor for field 
ume for gaml's and pracucc, as they 
It.an· tu \\ork around all d u· other 
spmts. 
"Practict• 'cht:dul1·<; .uc ba<>cd 
on field nv:1il.1bili~ and '' c'rc out 
theft' th.rec urm's .1 week on \londa); 
\ \'cdnesda)" l·hd,1y \\ith i;runcs on 
Saturday and Sunday,'' \Vil~on ;;aid. 
'"\\'hil<" we didn't h.11·c a 
\\'llllw1g st".ison ''~ \\°("ft' • b to beat 
our ri\"als. ~1o~an talc L rmcrsm. I 
.un m the prot.~ o !.'<tung the team 
o -e s urn ments Jn B ~ 
on ~i I n \lorgan I.Ile and 
r 0\\ on t: 111\ -crnt\ 
\\~tlson atmlmtC'S thC' tc .1m '. 
:Jiurta~ of play r, to conflicting 
schedule• 
·om of tl10-<" 18 pc.-opk, an 
.wcrJge of 11 will hm' up for game;; 
.ind }OU llt'.t•d I 0 to pl:i,, so \\e an: 
alway~ tired' \\ ilson said "\\'hile 
m\ mam posmon i- attack/midfield, 
I pbi) wh.itr-.'t"r po'ition i m:eded 
mdudmg ct fcnsc .md goahr · 
Sophomore finan ma or 
Chris \rd pl.1\ botl1 midfidd and 
attack for th team, and hope' to 
sec an i.i1crease in profr"S>ional black 
!al rosse plawrs. 
'·I'm from Ho1L~ton, Tcxa,, 
\\ ht'r'I.' Lacro sr h,1,n't reallv g-.uncd 
momentum )'t'l rn tc.-rms of populariry 
especi.illy "ith ,\f ric.m Amcril-.'l.I1','' 
,\rel ~ 1id. '"\ \ hJI n ,1m pcopk non .t 
n-ahz ' that.Jm Brown, ..i running 
back for the :\:11 Clen:las d Bro,,n 
u i:d to pl.1) lal n:h'e .md 11 a.• an 
cxu:llcnt pla)1 r." 
Eq11ipmem indudcs 1.he 
lacr<->"<' suck, hdmet. ,boulder pad•, 
elbow pads, cleats, and glO\ cs .111d <"an 
1 un from :111ywht re bet\\t'C'n 250-
$800. dl'penclinK 11n tlw quality of 
equipment. Hd111cb alone t.lll co~t 
.1hout SI 00 or mon-
'"It's unfortunate that they 
.ncn't mon· II BCU Ianossr teams 
out the"', hut it makes stnsc when 
you take into acc oum the amount of 
mont] it takc'!; to play lacrosse," Ard 
s.ud. 
Sonll' of tht" tt•a111~ thl' dub 
has pl.i~ed ag-Jin~t mdud \n r.ric.an 
U Ill\ rsil) George ~fason l 'ni\'crnry 
.md Gcow \ V,1shin~on l 'niversil): 
l.Jpgradiru.r from a duh tt'am 
lo 111i.ivi:rsity team would most likely 
mean bl"tkr eq mpm< nt and more 
ume on the field, hut aho meam 
plaving ag,1inst stronger oppcments. 
""\ \'e h,1\·c j,l long way to go, but 
I '111 confidcnt that Howard \\ill back 
m up with -upport in sponsorslup in 
tl1e II ::XI fr\\ )'Cal'i bt:calL\C II d fimtel) 
•hould ix' .1 p11orit'1i,'' \\1bon s.i.id. 
'"Students an· pla:1ng rhc sport 
he<:msc thc-y l<iv<' the game." 
NFL Veteran John Madden Throws in the Towel 
BY NATASSHA ROBINSON 
Contributing Wnter 
Afier SO vc:ir.i of ft><>th.1U 
1u111ou111111~ • .J11hn :\l.11ld1·n h.t, 1 .tlkd it 
quit' and h." dc·dclt•d re> 1rt111· from tlw 
\\"Otltl of 'Pot I~ hroadlast111i.:, 
\laddrn l.tllecl his fin,J gam<' on 
It b I, :.!01~1 from ~HC 111 .1 td1·ca't of 
Suprr B1ml XI Ill. 11hid1 ''"'hi' I Ith 
S11p<'1 n .. ,11.u .1 hw.1cl1~1,k1 I !is ,lt-t'isi11n 
" mad m the final ~cnnJCI' of th<" 
g. n c. 
\t th age of 73 :\ ti.1,:. ' 
<"lllhn~ 111~ 'I:\•\ :ir co11tran " · h "\ Hl 
"S11t1cb\ :'\1ght l:Ooth.:ill" w ~p· 1.d 1111 •n· 
tunr 111th ht fon ' uual i11,pim11011 
for hi• n: lll"l'tllt' · s · · \ foddM1 onl) 
tnl\'dcd l" bus , .. ' ul h1 fear of 
ll\111., hi' 'IX'l\t tlu· m.\j111 it' of hi' tinw 
on the m: cl, nwa\ from his fanuh fur 
St' son- at n umc. 
':John 1\1. dclcn was known for 
1r1\dm~ l ll thr lnL'.' '11d liim jC'tmm, 
a , >hom n .1Ch rusmg m:uor. • l"hnt ~ 
wh.1t m.idr lu n an ultC'rt'>lmg ch.m ct • 
hr litrrnt<"h ''Tilt l"\"l'f\"\1fu n: on th.'ll 
thlll>i, . ""' 
"\ Hl :>port' Chtrf D11 !,; l:bcr;ol. 
"as ,, ,. w" d b\ :\ l.1dd<"n's notin·ment, 
and even oflcrcd to .illm1 ~ladd<"Jl to rnll 
g.um·, onh m "cptcmbcr and :'\m~mber 
mid to take Octobt'r • nd Det'Cmber ofl 
so he ,·uukl 'J>t'lld more time "ith hLS 
t.unih. 
r - - - - - -
5-M OQ.d.~~f1!C­
ln February, John Madden retired from the broadcasting booth to spend more time with his 
family. He first began working for the NFL In 1967 as a coach for the Oalcland Raiders. 
ladd<"n turned do1•11 his oOC'r 
:\I 1ddcn ha.> h.i.d a tom: run \\1th 
the world of football Ht· b<-gan hi- c.irccr 
1, :i hnc:b;id;C'r t<>.Hh for tlw Oakl.md 
R udrr. m I 96 7 and ".~ m.1dc head 
coach t" ' \'C:l.r' latC'r at thC' agc of 33 
After bnnging thr R:i.idCl' to thor 
flf"t "u;per Bowl \1ctof); :\ladd<"n n·tircd 
Ill 1979 rmm being a coach and <teppcd 
mto th<' world of 'f>Ol'tS b c.asting He 
-------
worked Ii r CB" or SC\~ vear;, gomg 
011 to JOlll l'""OX 111 I 99t, then \BC' 
"~loncb' ;:-.;u::ht rootball~ in 2002 He 
made hi' Ja,t 'top,joutln~ :\'BC tn 2006 to 
work dunng pnme-time ~undav'~ game' 
~fadden is tl1e onh h...~re to C\"("r 
ha'~ " rkcd a.< the }e41d football anah-..t 
for all four ma1or 1 \' networks 
In 2006. he \\a.'5 inducted to 
th<" Pru rootball II.ill of fame Ii r Ins 
------, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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April 22, 1954 
·The NBA adopts the 24-second shot clock. 
• 
------- - - - - - - - - - - - -
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coaching caren. I It· also won I() bmmy 
,\\\,ircls for thl' most Outstanc\111~ Spons 
, \11,11 yst/ Pcn;on .i] i tv. 
John .'.\laddcn i.s known for his 
colorful de,criplinn of the :\'FI.\ i;.uncs 
and tor ho" C"jUi('k he was .1bl1· to lL~t· 
a tt•lt·,trator to illustrate a play that 
1x1p11larizcd th1 ltx:hnolo~: 
"~obody had 'iil~ing~ likr .\fr. 
.'.\ladden.'· said 'I) 'on Jewell, il junior 
t'nh'1n1Tring m.1jor .n tlw l"ni\'t"rsity of 
:\lan-1.ind. ·· 1t 111·\ 1·r f ailt•d t h.H 1·wn· 
i;.unc that he would ,ay something in 
giblx fi,h "hen lw r,ot rcallv cxcit<"d. I 
rt•nwrnbcr th•· hr•t umc I ht·.utl him 
whu h wa_, a touplt• of yc.11 .1~0. he 
sounded 'o enthusia•tic lik<" he really 
IO\'Cd the 'port ot "t1at he "·lS cloin~ ·• 
Hi,, nnnounang st)' le \\as 
1·x·~'-'t"r.1tcd \\ith hi• abiliry 10 throw in 
action \\ord~ such ,\s "boom," ''whap." 
and "ham(' through out the game 
"';\ tadden ,15 a •ports nnounccr 
" cxc111ng but hL~ big conmbuuon wai 
tl1c .'.\I .1dden ganw senc:s," 't..1tcd Dn rick 
H II 1 sophom n- archnccturc maJ r. 
Madden ':\o I &:llillti sports video 
game ~laddcn Nl-L, .. from 1-::Iectroruc 
\rts, Inc. KA. Sports \\ill contmue tl1cir 
rclauonsh1p with Jolm :\laddcn, despite 
thC' TI'llrt'n1ent. "dlin~ more then 65 
m:lhon copies smcc its rclca.'<: 20 \"t"ars 
ago gt\"t'S EA Sports the deternunation to 
ke't'p ;\farldt'n"s \-oice ali\"C out.51dc of the 
booth 
... ,..,. a • • • • ~ ,. • ., "• • • • " • II ./I ~ ... ,....,, ......... 
r-----, 
1Facts About 1 
1 John Madden 1 
I I 
I. 
I 
I 
I 
• 
• I 
I 
I. 
I 
I 
I 
L 
I Madden coached the 
Oakland Raiders and led I 
them to a Super Bo\vl 
Chan1p;onship. 
He is from Austin, Minn. 
Madden attended Cal 
Poly University. 
The first version of the 
Madden NFL video 
game \Vas released in 
1988. 
Madden has the highest 
coaches winning 
percentage in NFL 
hbtory. 
- - - - -
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LIFE & STYLE I 7 
Singer Canton Jones Brings 
R&B Flavor to Gospel Music 
BY DEANNE BRADLEY 
Contributing Wmer 
\\Ith a ~le sounding more lik<' R&B, \DU 
m.i) not n.lh7.I" •.-ou'n: IL<te · tu ::ospd until you 
hl-.1r tht" lyri~ of 1mpiratimw'$.ln~cr Cantonjom."S. 
Jonn ~ a smgcr; •;cnlg"nter and produocr 
from lkctficld Beach, Fl.i., making a nam<' for him· 
'i« 0 lf a< an urban ll'.ospd art1•t m the indlL~t~. Hi, lat· 
<."II CD, titled "Kll11?dom Busin~, .. dC'bu1(d n1 ~o. 3 
on the Billboard Gospd .\flL'l!C Charu. 
":..I)' pa."-•io11 comes from ~tru!!!!le and mak· 
ing it through life·~ •ituation•," he said. 
He began •ingmg at r.he agr of 5, in his chwch 
.mcl local ho\' .Jon~ .ud he C\'t"n diwd into rap-
pmg before hnrlini? hi niche and rrdcdicatm~ hi' hlr 
10 C.hri-tia11 music. 
" Pcoplt· didn't know whc.-ther tht·y •lmuld 
play my music <ll th1• duh or tak1· ml' to tlw d1un;h." 
ht· said. 
A grnduate of .\lorchou e and former mem· 
her of the Clce dub, Jone' h.1., 'old mor<' than 
I00.000 u111ls indrpcndcntlv and ha~ 1 ountk"' 
awa1d nommauo~L"- mcluding a '.?009 DO\'l" Award 
nomination for Urban •\!burn of the Yea1, .Jon~'idt• 
Kierra "K1ki' Sh,. a rd. Kirk b .111klin .111d [)eilrirk 
Haddon. Mo I n·ccntl)i he It.is .ippcar<"d on .BE; l~s 
Ill"\\ gti'pel counulm, n I 06 & Go<pd, and ·w:c. the 
only gospd arti,1 amonii name' 'urh a-. I~ l>icldy. 'I:I. 
and .\like Jone< at R.1dio Om·-\tiami\ Sprin~ 1-'t·st ~' 
fi·" )'l'al' ago. 
mO\'-'Cl to Geo~ \\'aslnngton l'mn·rsit\ 
.. Canton \\~ \-er\ dis-.lpP< ntcd th.it hr did 
not gt"I 10 pcrf'>ml f, ~ the '!tU ll"nf~ vf H m fin 
\ rsity on Apn 10) said Drxt II pt 
rq>l"MC'nt.4°vc fn: mj nr<1 I \\ h t h:t\ 
:moth<'r opponumtv to p<'"rform lor tht' l\!Ud tS ill 
Howa1 d m the 1war funm.:.'' 
Havm~ been compa~ to R K lh \ ;;JN. 
w1r.h a hip-hop S\\<11!. ·Junes s.ud \\ tn 1 m '4lft ' 
'ta~!", ~uu'U prohablv st"<." a bunch of goon< bt·hind 
me. •• 
Jones said his rnm1c.:il rnfluence'! rang: fll">m 
Fn-d Hammond to Dr. Dre, .llthough he do('• .idmtt 
to lta\in!! a diun.h \'OJC'e. ' 
''There is a romce ro Ghnsu n u h 
'aid. "I '' a111 pe<•ple of .\II r lil?ions lo Ix· • t m\ con· 
n·n.s.'" 
"fryim: lo i.ll5J>1IT people to li\'r lifr positi\'d). 
Jo11l'S h.t, taken mam initiath•e, to hdp the (Ommu· 
nit~: 'ud1 as his 1.mnrh of i\'ational llate1 l>.1\· in 
Fon l..audcrdalc, l-1a .. dunlll! \\hJch he enrot•ral,'Cd 
cn·~unc to do something good for their hatt'"'-
" \\'hat hc:tt<-r \\ .iy to ~et through hfr 1h.u1 
\\ith Je'u' Christ? It\ not whack" June~ S.lld. "h's 
only\• h.lck when \'OU don't st.md up for }t " 
I Ir rncour.igcs <." cr;"Onc tn .. ,.trp up. b<' ttal 
and OC bold" and "ne\'Cf let illl\ hoch ta1k \Ol lllll of 
• 
"hat L" true." 
' \.'idl· from }11, musu , jmt( ! s.ud fam1 I~ is.. 
most important lo him. 11.- ha, been married for;;~·.'> 
('11 yr:tl"', and IJa5 a 4-~ !'al O())d daughter, r AJ\ jlJne<°, 
and a son that is 2 momh~ old, Do111i11ionjo11t·s. 
Singer Canton Jon11 bringa hip-hop ln1plratlon1 and an R&B sound to gospel music. His album, "Kingdom Busl· 
neu," was rel11nd In February 2008 and debuted at tht No. 3 spot on the Biiiboard Gospel Charts. 
\\'hilt·.Jum·, is 1 mrcntly u-.wcling tu promott· 
hi work. h1· \\as ont' of ~1:,·rral artisLs imitl·d to pt·•· 
fom1 at Hm\11rd la>I \H:ek, but due to a cktision by 
th<' organi.l.1tion ho,tin~ the rwnt, the ronn·n was 
"I work hard to mak1· 'Ill<' Ill\' l.1m1I) is tight." 
he ,;iid. "You 1 .111'1 tt'll thl· \\orld \\h:&t you ha\'cn't 
fil't told your famil). ·· 
April Showers, May Flowers Bring Seasonal Allergies 
BY RALPH KINDRED II 
Contributing Writer 
A~ th1• t1·rnp«rah111· ht•at' up. 1·11jfly· 
ing lhr spring'~" .1rm \H'athr1 ,111d c lll"m 
liln~m11s t'Olll<"ll .11 tlw 1 ml of ha\· U'\'Ct> 
• 
itchy,-~ .. , .111d l<''pir.ttory nu1gntio11. 
S111dn1l' sufk1ing from 'im15 prob· 
lems h.l\'r fo1111d \·anous \\ ,\)"' to cope 
\\ ith thri1 i'stw~. durini: .1 tinw of y1·ar 
l!''hl'l l' 1":ing oubid .. i5 prim1·. 
"l\'hr11 tlw \\Cather changes, my 
1lll"tg1c, r.•all~ act up," said C'hnstian:i 
J.11111·~, a ~· nim p11litit~1l scin1u· 111o1101, 
''but\\ hn1 it'~ nin· out like this I jwn hear 
thmugh 11.'' 
( )nl' of 1h1· fr \\ '111111y d.w~ this 
scmC'"er h,1, seen, ill\·it1·i; 'tudrms like 
.J.unes 10 The \'1ud to talc in thr wcath· 
n, .1 \\rln>111in)I distrac lion against tlw 
11101111t111!t p1C'!l\t111·, of linak Ewn with 
aUngit'S. James i\ dt•tcrminrd tu enjo~ 
the d.1). 
"I tH'\1'1 lt-1 my allngi1•, get thl' 
001 of me," ~ht• aid. 
l"hr niot of .Janu-s\ i' lit ll'm 
li11111 tlw si11t1\I"•, ,\ 1wtwo1 k uf opt·nin~ 
tl1at .ire connected Ix-hind the arc.t' of 
the nose, <")"CS and cht·ck-lxim· an·a.\. 
s ... "011.11 . 1l11·1'Ki1·i1 .111d tlw tnm ,i. 
1111SJIL'i i.nlla111111.1tiu11 of th1· ,jn11 .. , 
air. ~Hu1n\ mou'\,Jam~'s cnsc of sinusiti' 
• • 
is du•• to hrr ull<"nn to pol11•ns, Iii pre· 
IMn· for outside, 'hr u•r' \\'rh ~tl<'s 'ud1 
a~ \\cathrr Hu• rum lo n-ad th1· fort"r.1,t 
Im polkn oounts. 
ktTp hn 'inus i1Tit.11ion\ to a minim11m. 
rl1e sl'.1so11.1) allt•rgi••s that ,1lJ(·( t 
more th.in 32 million Ami nl'~m~ t"\'U) 
y1•a1 1 ;u c oulin~ to th1• Ccmtrr lor Dise.1't' 
Go11t111l, 1111• 1·a11 l'll hv tlw \';uiou,· ir ri-
t.mt- bn urning trapprcl inside.- the i:l.mds 
ol' thl' ~in11s sy,trrn . 
' Iii t'lld tlH' •11ffrrin~. thr muC'u< i11 
the sinttS ~} t<"rn mmt be irrigatt"d. If not, 
thr b.ic1t•ri.11ha1 1101 mall~ liH•s in,idr 1hr 
si1111> \\Ill h.1w hn'.ulin~ gru1111cl t(l C'<IU-l' 
tmt:umn or itUcttion. 
I.fir 1hosc ,, I"· -'11Tcr Imm ~ ... ,. 
•onaJ all"'i<it•s, till' '\,1tional lnsututt of 
,\\Ir~') .1110 lnh ( 111111s Dise.1,t• rtTOnt• 
rm:nd :\\'oidin~ t''.\po•tn't· to irrit.111b s11c:h 
.1s 'mokt• of •my kind, chlorim• and .my 
otha known allngrn•. If tlwst• st1•ps .irt· 
taken, it ''ill decn·a'e thr d1anre' that 
th1· mucus rnt·rnh1 .111t·, in till' ,[nu~ will 
ht·c-omt· i1 ri1.11ed 
Sus.·m Doughnt), a Rr\?is1t•rrcl 
:\u~ for 111 '" .11- \\ 1th ,\Jican:, a health 
1 .m· pm\ idn i11 '\1·\\ Yot k •,1id1 nation· 
.ill), ht·1 C'oUc.1~"' , .1r1· seeing mort" p1•0--
ple impacted IJ) •inusitk 
·~\n unu u.11 phenonwn.1 rhat i• 
t.1kint{ pl.in· is pn>plc an· de\'clopint{ 
more and more .1U1·rgic' l:nrr in lift· than 
t'\'Cr bcfon:," <ht• saicl. 
In the last cl1·1 .1d1·, Doughnty s.1icl 
•hl· has seen mm,. ca.sc.s of indi"iduals 
\\ho arc affc1 ted by •inusiti<, hut tn) tr· 
I iomh SOlllt' .Ill' IH'\'l'r .1hll', l'\l'll with 
mrchcal ru s1s1ance to fiI-'l•re out \•hat 
they' re allert:tt to. 
_.....,.Jl,~Edit>r 
The Center for Disease Control reports that seasonal allergies affect more than 32 mllllon Americans each year. Several students have seen 
a change In their sinuses with the warmer weather has set In, and some carry remedies with them just to be prepared. 
me 
Su111"1Jti5 ,:an be c ,msc.-d ll\ mold 
~ ifixid illcrg) or other .illcrgc.-11s. 
a., "1·11 a.~ pr.l dander. Thc~c arc all com· 
111011 ( .111,c• flll '~ mptom~ or ("llll!:(r~tion, 
SJ1rn111g. ha\ fl·,'Cr and nrhy 01 w;llel)' 
f)'\"3 di.It m.UI) sufler dunng this lllll<' of 
~\ lot of people do bl.1mc II on 
t'l\\iro11111l"nt 1" Dougher!) iid I It ·s .1b-
olmeh our watl'r our .ur and tht> food 
'''"C c:it:· 
Srntor hi, ton majm KCL~h.l \\'al· 
cot!,\\ ho smd she -1uflcl"I fmm n.i-al nm· 
gcstion .mcl red C\'CS, Qld -hr C':lrnC• rem· 
t•1iir~ \\llh her 10 Ix· prq>an'!l. 
\ 'i•inl.' and Bcn.ulnl lo keep m•· from 
feeling hke I h,1\ c a Lold •lw ,aicl 
\\ alcott Mid, It ~ kind of difficult 
to enjor th<' c:hange of 1hc ''cather cspc· 
c-ralh for me", I don·t muaU~ 1.tk1· mcdi· 
cin<' but I ha\ t' to take medicine to J.{cl 
through the ht •h poUr.n day,," 
roll ust·~ is Hee Polien. <mall }Cllow gran· 
uJc, plal ed undn hl'r to11gt1r she ,,,id 
help- lo IJoo,t her immunitv to p<lllc11.~. 
Hir Brandon Dan1t·ls. n 'cmor 
markrting major, the.- \\ ar on ~inu,i1i' Ix·· 
. I .. 
In order to maintam his .1Uc1g11.:s, 
Danie' I~ said he. ke("ps hl~ II\ mi.t pau· fn·l 
of <lmt by frequ( ntl~ .de. ning to keep the 
acc-umulation of po,>ibl1· irritanL'I IP\\. 
gms at 10rnc. 
vr;u. 
"'I actu.llly haven't had .u1} prub· 
lems tlm \"ear," he.- said. 
J.um-< ofh-n U'C' O\"l't•thC'-(;oUlltt"r 
remedies sue h M lknadn I or l-1onl\St' to "I al\\'Ol} • ha\'' to cam around 
\\'.Jeoll put 011 h1•r 'UIL~hade:s as 
'he packed n bo' of u-sur to help get her 
through thl' afternoon. One rnncth \\'al· 
"E\'c~· rear, ril!hl around no"; I 
get n;i, al problem~." he '>.lid. "It'< !Tally 
irritating; it impacb cw~ thin~ I do, go· 
m~ out and all that its eliminated \\ith 
BY EDEN GODBEE 
Confltui'lg CoUmist 
The md of the road ·~ f~t approach· 
mg. and b-~ of us, it'll ht- for l'nod 
~ a fine e~ CT and all u 
an- 5tlldmcs. Everv b,,on h('l'C' as tak in 
stride. J'm qui1e 1WC "1'C all came here dif. 
f<"TCndv than ""' att no~ but ""' lw.'C' made 
-
;/,est !n fiJen~erlan~ 
It 1hus far and for th.it we d SCT\T a hrarn 
handc lap. 
:\1.u ' of us art' the fU'St u. our families 
to come t c I ~ and othcn of us h:r. b ~ 
shoes to fill \\~ an- all hl"n- tr\"ln~ 10 find 
our\\ ' 
fuG of dsscO\ -
\ 
rnhz a• r purpose fc r rm It h 
been ud that expen nccs mold pcrc puon 
.ind I .im tinn be ('\'t'.f 
1\ l.111\ put ouneh 1 
'\al'\ !iltuauons and \\-C lose our "a\ 
p~ B t, o mnmcs. wt: 
back t ~att ~ we\ 
r "'ho ""' \ 
OK go 
thin ZS 
Mrl'W'1rit"1n < I.'~ us 'h "' 
11 ugh ID) .uh-enture 1 u.nd 
error. I ' kam~ tha, d<'fincd b\ 
---
who \'OU an: .ind what you bcliC\T m. The 
different opmrnn peoplr formulate about 
\'OU or wh.11 \'OU do. m the grand •cbcme of 
thmgs, ~n t matter. It s all about hO\\ you 
portr.iy )'Dll~ 10 othc~ 
E\'t>f\ nc makes m1n;ikes and C\· 
has 11 s OK the"'j makr 
H rd for 
er o Ii re-. " d .ill rnm 
dq>TI\'t' rvh • ~ e-; 
t o. what othen pcn:ri\'t: tu bc accept· 
able \ \ "e mu t en·°' lifr for the tune that we 
h.nT to &. "' 
Also. m I~ ~'l"r)'OOC' to 
ftnd methm \'OU tiU doing and do 11 Xo 
m tcr wh.lt :ID\'Onc thmks of \'OU do \'OUr 
th It -a'~ ltOOd to IU\-e somrthing 
t do ~ long as u productn kills arc 
r ~ (nend \\1th mu ·u DC\~ go 
like .id 'IOJTI[C a st TV or if 
' lih t dance. Ir~ ot team l'b<' ~ummc:r· 
:nc is a ~ mnc to bc mduunous and 
THE Htl.I:t'QP 
I 
• 
mtn-prencunal. .\nd if you lih- to tJ'U\ 
go soml"whc.-re lnen· ar!" pl1 nh. of thu 
to be learned from far "a'" plac so, do 
\uur due dilig 11ce :ind I <lrt1 som thm llO 
\'OU can com!.' back and l'nnch th Af 
• 
~rican commurul) 
I'm r I 
t read nhtp " 
D Bo!! wh goe<; 
Etkn Godbt a uni r b~ 
JOUmo/zsm ma1or from Allanro Ga 
• 
J 
• 
8 
• 
ADVERTISEMENT April 22, 2009 
I ~ D 
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. . 
National Pan-~l~'!~.1!~~~009 
Shedding Ught on the Issues faong ttle Black Gteck oommunlty, and the Howard 
Community as a whole. The counol plans to present a unified front to th campus 
and proniotc th alms and tde.ats ot eath organization. 
. TRICKS OF THE TRADE GOLDEN RULES 
OF SAFETY 
·~ 
• 
. 
M 
.. 
In esting Your Mo"le e 
St DD D Economy 
l\1onday, April 20, 2009 
7pm-9pm 
Blackburn Forum 
The CA.A E Pr~ram Prcsc ts 
G.L.A.D. 
... (Greeks Learning To Avoid Debt) 
Tuesday April 21. 2009 
7pm- 9pm 
Blackburn Center 
0191tal Auditorium 
. . 
I 
* 
t 
.. • 
• 
• 
TAKING BACK THE YARD 
Thursda), April 23, 2009 
12pm-2pm 
April 23 - May 7 ~ \Vednesday, April 22. 2009 ~ 7pm-9om 
The Punch Out 
Come celebrate tne la5t off1c;1al 
• . day of classes• There will be a DJ 
April 23 -24, Thurs. · Fri., 9:30 -5:001 
April 27 -May 1, Mon. - Fri., g,:30 - 5:00 
May 4 -May 6, Mon. -Wed., 9:30 -5:00 
May 7, Thurs., 9:30 - Noon 
~ Blackburn Forum and Greek ~nv1a 
• 
The New 
Ki 
Thursday. April 23. 2009 
7pm-9pm 
Burr Gyn1 nasiurn 
THE HILLTOP NEWSPAPER, EST 1924 
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS: 
BUSINESS OFFICE APPLICATIONS ARE DUE THIS 
FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 2009 IN THE OFFICE OF STUDENT 
ACTIVITIES BY 5.P.M. 
OPEN POSITIONS INCLUDE: 
ASSITANT BUSINESS MANAGER 
ADVERTISEMENT LAYOUT MANAGER 
OFFICE MANAGER 
OFFICE ASSITANT(S) 
LOCAL SALES REPRESENATIVE(S) 
ANY QUESTIONS CAN BE ADDRESSED TO 
HILLTOPABUSINESSMANAGER@GMAIL.COM 
APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT 
THEHILLTOPONLINE.COM 
. 
~ 
I 
1 .. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Mother Earth: 'Respect Me' 
F .. trth I >ay 1s cdehrnti <I a~ a 
clay to in~pill' tlw appr< datmn li1r 
t11c c 11viro1111wm. 
C d1·bmted m tl11 pnn m 
th• Northern I ll"m1sphr·n 111 I in 
autumn In the :-Wuthem Jlnni-
~plwn·, it \,,,~ staru·d hy U.S. 
Senator (;aylord ;\rlmn in 
1970, ill .in opportunity to It .uh 
people ahc1111 tht• earth 
So how cl1ws 1.h1s ' onn-rn 
tor thr 1 m111111111i1y C"f1c·1 t I lm~'­
,ud UniHr II) .md tht' l.ui.:c·r 
hla1 k cornmunit) ! 
T1 ,1ditio11.1lly, Alm :m 
,\111c·ri1 ,111, h,1\1' h.1cl .1 \<'I y disi11-
l<'1 ntl'd ,111i1ttdl' tov..ud 1!11· l'llvi-
11111mC"11t. It is thought th.II\\!' "''Tl' 
m111 h morf" rmll'1·rn<'cl "ith oth1·1 
1 lit'' lik11 ~1 .. 1al lll'Ull\ nhu .11ion 
111ul qolc 111" 111 our ron11111111ity tu 
\\011) ahCJ11t ll'C )< li11g. 
But 1 ccenll); molt' bla1 k 
people ha\I• bcnmw mo11' t'C'O-
fril'ltdly. P1·1h.1ps, till' n•al ptnhlc·m 
' 
is that there \\,1s no a"aren .. s hc-
fi>11'. Jn urb;itJ < ornmunitit's h1•a\~ly 
popul.111·d by hl.u ks .ind I Ji,p:111ics, 
rcc.1Lling bins an· b.1rclv on clispl.1y 
lrt alone ~ frcquentl}. 
,\t 0111· time, sonw pcopl 
Our View: 
JJlack peoplt• need to gel 
rnorr 1?,reen. 
111.1y h.•vt· not known 1.he diffi·n·nc 1· 
lwt\H'<'ll tlw n·c yding bin .md Liu· 
11.u;h c.111 :\o\' that Ult' ku·k of 
1 ll\iionm1•ntal hr.11th ha, thn·.11-
1 111'CI to ci1·stru)' th1· eanh \\l' live 
i111 howrv1·1 pt'opk .in· h1·1 om-
i11g more s1·11011 ,1lm11t nr;.t1111g a 
11101 <: cco-f ri1·1111l) l <Hllmunity. 
i\m, thrw .ut• cars d1·,igtll'd 
to rnlun· flll·I l'lllission, n'<·y1 ling 
bins arc almo't as prevalent a5 
tra~h < ·'"' and 1 ompanit, ar1• 
mak111g it a pan of thl'ir corporat1· 
re pon~ibility to take initiativ1·. 
Jn all of th1 Howard L'ni-
\'t'rsity 1~ scclcing to play it- part in 
1 n«Uing a bl'llf'r nl\'ironment, 
although we haw not been it' ii<'· 
tivr a~ other univt·r.itics. 
Thcrt' arc so man~ othc1 
ag1·ndots that an· plan:d befon· 
cnvi11mmrntal hr;1Jlh. Although 
thC' 'tudcnl body has lost a lot of 
its a1 thi,m. scud<·nt' arc still \'Cl) 
invoh 1·d "ith i"uc·, conccrnini: 
Afiil .1, African Am1·ricans and 
l'r<momi1· advancTm1·nt. 
Environmcntal is~uc:. still 
tak1· .1 back5eat in the compan) 
of hl.u·k .\merit .111'. Hopcfttll); 
Wt' c~111 c·hangt• that <Is the wmld 
1 ontimu·s to chang1· nnd th1· lll'C'cl 
to al't em ironm1·11tall) friendly b•·-
com1·, more and mon· urgent. 
Got Something to Say? 
NOW is the Time to Speak Up. 
ONLY ONE 
Day Left of The 
Hilltop! 
E-mail 
hilltopeditorials@gmail.com 
• 
...... S & PERSPEC'llVES I 9 
Da ly Sudoku • I 
• 
Direct ions: 
6 
2 
4 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
conta in each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
7 2 
4 7 
. 7 
9 8 
. 
3 
4 1 
8 1 
1 3 8 
6 
1 
9 
7 
2 
8 
Do you want to write for· 
The Hilltop? 
Editorial Applications are due 
TODAY!!! 
Pick-up/ Drop-off in Student Activities 
-Blackburn suite 117-
3 
8 
7 
" 
The Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper 
Vanessa Rozier 
Editor-In-Chief 
Danielle Kwateng 
M anagi,ng Editor 
Traver Riggins 
Managi,ng Editor 
Mercia Williams-Murray 
Depury ,.\tfanagi_ng Editor 
Shivonne Foster JadaE Smith 
Cainpu.s Ediwr Jessica Littles . \ alum & J#Jrld Editor 
I Josey Isaacs Spuia/. ISSU£S £Ailor Deontay Morris 
, t ' 1L Cam/JIL5 &iiwr Christina L Burton Sports F.Aiwr 
CrystalJ. Allen B11,1v1ess & 1rduwfo.t0• J~/i/,or Natalie Thompson 
Cop; Otief Aleesa Mann Afetro £Ailor 
Jenise Cameron Ii.fa & Style Editor Travis White 
, !ssL Cop;· Clnff Charles Metze m Photo Editor 
CarilJOnist Faraday Okoro 
Afiya Hosten Eboai Farmer Jazelle Hunt 
Cierra Jones Otllinl &iJ.or Brian Johnson 
Jasmine Carpenter Je1emy WUH•ii)fl Zelena Williams 
CoP.> &izJo ~wt~ Plw!IJgrap/mJ 
·-·-·····--··-·· -· -- -·-
- --
.......... 
-
-·-------·------------
Kandace Barker 
InmaClark john.._ W. Sattiewhite 
.BusW.ss Manager 
. ts.rt. Bu.sinm Af tlMf!tT Graphic Deslgri Al a11a:etr 
~ 
........... . -- ···~-- ............ -... . ..... - . . ......... . ................... ............. . 
T"6 HJilof> __,.,its m,d- *> slwtt • OJia:Uu rDio\ dw 111U""71tr Ila: p-.,, ID tM «lill1r or 
JMJ/J«li1¥s. Ml ldlm .. "'. t d " I ..... ""'1rss tlllll W}l'h• 7 --- .. "",,, smJ ~ 
Ola' Ji',j.Jiaataaa*S'V' s -. 
.Arrf inquiries tor adnJrir 1wo+ or ffjls.,.,. lhonlct be diaeaed to 'Ille Hiltop B111aDCV OfticA~ 
·1mBILlm' 
2251 Sherman Aw:nue NW 
Wubington, DC 20001 
(202} 806-4724 (J1.+il1+ial) 
(202) 806-47f9 (Buei1 em) 
billt.opY@gnWI mm 
.,.,.,,.,... • .;Di 8g11 .1 am 
Now in ill 14th,.-, 7ir Hilllll is p11Hiehcd Moncier daougb Ptida7 by & wad 
UuiWU adf ttuC . Wida & I -'a Gp of 7,000, n. U' il ii t°be Jaap bllck (! 1 I' ' -· 
f4Pttintbenaacm 
'lhe •••••• eqacwd cm die !di'"• ial ~ l\:sp doc i-F ae tbe '*"*al d9e 'N 
H> '1'Edir••WBc.admdthmeoCtbeau•l••1anddoaotnn It AfW! •& uad 
T ~ • • • .. • • • u DNU•7 orD ••ur+Ma••ia. 
7ir l50 jl rm ws die ,.. to edit letteaa iJr ip'Clt md 81*"" ........ WWI - .., t::i 2 » libeloua or .W.n1atmy o••Hd AD leuaa maat be -'uw"+I a wempliorto 
.. 
• 
• 
l I 
10 HILLTOPICS • April 22, 2009 
The Hilltop prin~ every· 
day. The first 20 ·words 
are $10 and .25 for each 
additional \Vord. 
Ajl dt!t!tl{I I ,, I I 
!iUb1nltt!fd 11od 1ndd fur § 
bu~tnc!l11 d t• In !Ulvt11lct, 
We accept payment in the 
form of cashier\ checks, 
money orders, and com· 
pany checks. 0 I I 
Any quel>tions? Contact 
The Hilltop Business 
Office at 202 806 4749 or 
email Ul> at 
hill topbu:iinei.s@gmail. 
com. 
Nood a summer job? 
The Prince George's 
County Dopa11ment of 
Parks & Recremtion 
Aquatics tea1n has 
son1ething for everyone. 
Now hiring lif ~guardi, 
swim ln3tructors, paol 
rnanagers, customar 
6W-rvir.e ropre1ontatlv~• 
and n1ora, Llf Gguard~ 
. ' .,.. ~. . 
~trirt ot $'9,30!1Tour, · · 
, r:-niilfl ·. · 
PG· Aqu61tlCC@JlQPfirks. 
com 
. or 
C(lll 301 ~2d9 ·0080. 
T'fi.e Love (y 
Lames of .'A(p Ii.a 
Cfiayter, :A[P_lia 
Xapya .'A.fpna 
Sorority, Inc. 
present. .. 
eafih Week 
2009: Tfie 
Image of a 
P.'R.O.'D.J.(1. y: 
Picture Perfect 
:J{ea(tfi 
Weanesaay. 
.'Ayrl{ 22, 2009 
(('Dancing 1vttfi 
tlie (]reeks .. 
7:08ym 
'Betliu11e .'Ann.ex 
S minar 'Room 
(.'asua( \t tire 
Saturaay, .'A.yri( 
25, 2009 
":M. u {ti {e 
Sc{erosis ~alk" 
8:00 am 
Cas·ua( _ \.ttire 
-
PS 
G ? 
t tty'y 
he l I 
, i;o living 
nd (mav 
p ly FWS) 
Ju OJ al 
I d hip ll and 
t at:hing 
xperl nee 
Immet e 
ut 1  tn n urban 
h ol tern 
1tl d 
in 1t 1 cht J1·en 
rade K8 
II a umm rand 
v nr lik no other! 
SEllVE I EARN· 
LEAD 
Join Today 
Application 
'\riorit~ deadline is 
Ma ch 13, 20091 ap· 
y c nl n a 
httpt www. nJ· 
u!hic.or involved/ 
An1e iCorps.html 
For mor<> info 
contacta 
1nney(!: headsup-dc. 
rg 
RHODES AND MARSHALL SCHOLARSHIPS 
WORKSHOP 
Q&A Session 
Friday, April 24, 2009, 5:00 pm 
Locke Hall Auditorium 
AH Undergraduate Students Are Welcome 
Refreshments 
• 
Jflorkshop Spotr.\O~: 
l'ht' Ct1llr11r 'if Art~ and &ient·t~ llt111ors l'rf1gram and tht Office of tht ProvoJI 
Th value of uS<!d books depends a gf <i t d<!al on 
wh ther or not that p rtlc.ular book Is going to be 
u don ~l\h ceimpu next term Th~ book tore is 
t'lble to pay more for books that w I sUt) on this 
cnmpus, posslbly as much as half or mofc of th~ 
k will m re 1t n 
r tall p11t. of a n w book. If the l>ook u not goltlg to 
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